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Firstly,I will apologize that I,a perfect stranger,undertake
to bother you with my urgent personal matter~,but I believe
that Mr.Spier has in{oI".!l'!~ _ you about my person as also of the
circumstances that h~~Spier and now myself to write to
you.This letter is on his advise to inform you about several
facts with which I have to contend in my undertaking.
As I have lea- ned from Mr.Spier that I could take
the priviledge to appeal to your wide experience and ask for
your help,it is~~nly thing to do to give you my fUll confidence
and explain to you my situation.
Tb.ere is the fact,my germen passpirt e.xpdred recentJy
and I wonder if if would not be better to wait for a new
passport before I go to s ee the american consul or before
I cane to El Pasoo
If you think(after Roosevelts last . speech about
making it easier for German & Austrian emigrants)that any other
way would lead quicker to the desired goal,I would try to get
a visitors visa for the u.s.on the strength of my tourist card
and personal invitations.
If this should be possible it would be a great help to
me as I then could reduce my expenses here which are quite
considerable for me and maybe could confer with you personally.
Please advise me i f I should wait here for the extension of
my passport or would it bebeeter for me to go to the ·ameriean
consul r igb. t now•
1
As I cannot receive any money f r om E'urope my res :our~es
are very small.I have about one hundred J?Ollars in cash , and
about two hundert Dollars partly on deposit w!•th the immigration
office in Vera Cruz and partly in a return ticket to Eurppe.
These two hundred DOllars I would hav~ only i f I could
get this deposit from the mexican immigratic>n office and if I
could dis pose of my return ticket to Europe whick is very
problematical.
This is all the information I can give you right now.
I would be so much obliged to you,my dear Mrs .Zlabowsky,if
you would let me lmow as soon as possible,by registered mail,
so I can make my arrangements here for my departure and hope
to be able soon to meet Mr.Speer an.4 if possibl~ you also,
in El Paso.
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COMFANIP_ DE IimUf TRV y COTffRDIO' s .A.
MEXI DO D.F.
Apart ado ?9 BIS .

~ent:

~ay l~h,

Recd:

May 20th, 1938

1958

Mr . Archibald H. !~larx
829 Ba ronn e Stre et
New Orleans, La.
U . S. A.
Dear Mr. Marx:
J..t is a long time s ince I have had the pleasure of he ~ffing from you , and
I address you today to a sk your advice about a case which has come u p .
There is a young German Jewish Doctor in Mex ico, who came here because
he hought he would have an o:::>:;iortunity to E.'3.sily get from here to the TJ . S .
where he would like to practice in his specialty , an oculist. His mea~s
are very limited, and we have found that he could enter the U. S. if he put
up $5000.00 to guarantee h a t he would not be a burden to the American gover&
ment during the fir i:: t five yes.r " of his sojourn in that c6untry. However,
he does not pos se s;-. this amount of money, and we wonder if you know of any
way by which he coi;_ld enter the U. S .
This is a young man of about :3~ yea rr..: of age who has studied in Germany and
Switzerland. His name fr Fritz Bruhl. I sincerely believe tha t it is a
def. rving case and that he would make good if hE ha ~: a chance to enter your
country.
Sorry to trouble you about t his matter, but I know so well that you are always pre,;:·ared to help when~ver you can, and am looking f orward with great
intere s t to what ever advice you may be able to give me.
Hoping th at this letter will rea ch you in the best of health , and with
kindest regard s I remain
Sincerely yours ,

sgd .

I . Slobotzky
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J une 5, 1958

AIR MAIL

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso , Texas

Re : Dr . Fritz Bruhl
c/o Dr. Rosenstein
Calle Monterrey 82
.Mexico, D. F.

Dear Mrs . Zlabovsky:
I have had two letters with regard to this man . I am
enclosing copy of one from Mr . I . Slobotzky to Mr . Archibald H. Marx
of the B•nai B1 r i th, New Orleans . Today another letter was received
from a Mr . ~·rank Wolf of New York City, who is interested but apparently does not know what to do in this case .
Will you kindly let us know what steps have already been
taken to help Dr . Bruhl secure a visitor ' s visa to enter the United
States ~
Will .you also let us know what you think we can do in the
circumstances?
I shall appreciate an air-mail reply.

Cecilia Razovsk:y'
Associate Director
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Mas. MAua1CE L. GoLDMAN. President
New York. N. Y.
Mas. JosEPH M. WELT. First V ice-President
Detroit, Mich.
Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF, S econd Vice-President
Washington, D. C.
Mas. OscARS. MARX, Third Vice-President
Mt. Carmel. Ill.

Mas. I-IANNAH G. SoLOMON
Honorary President

Chicago, Ill.
Mas. EooAR MENDERSON
Recording Secretary

Cincinnati, Ohio

j

~ ;;::Mas. JACOB LoEo LlNGSDORF, Treasurer
Philadelphia·, Pa.
Mas. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Finoncial Secretary
West Englewood, N. J.
MARION M. MILLER, Executive Director
CECILIA R.AzovsK Y, Associote Director
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Uioo Oooilia Razoveky·
1819 :Broo.d.wr.w
i'Qw York, n. y. ·.

Roi Dr. FJ."1 tz Druhl
"'oxico, D. F.

Rnzov~ :-

Donr lliso

Replyin g to your Qima.11 opoc1nl
wtt..ll rcteronce to thio cnne. J feta tba.t

tho young man niado the

m':)J'l8

approacll to th.e

t..mor1can Consul and hna th&refore ·loot bin
fl'G'bti~

chance of

a Tloitort B

v18th

lino.• tho young man hrta .. return
ticket to · Go~ · 'II(f advice to him wou'ld be
•

that he . retu'l.9D t 0 that oountJ,7 and pl'Ooeed . '
to %ta~ aM f'x-om
ti-Y
0 aeoure et th er
quot.a· mmbar ot vi al ton• .visa. i~ te .
poaoible that while in GO~ be f1'V re•
plenieb hie meager ftnanoeae . ·
· .
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Judging i-zaom Xr. Sl.obotak;V1 e
J!Uat have aake4 tor

letter tho youna man
pa».ansit entr:f into
It will tborctoN be
t~ approach SXlY· otbe

tbe United states.
i:r?4)oee1ble tor b.lin

Oonaul ln liexioo.

Vil.th kindest 1"ega:rde, I am 1

Slnaerely y ure,
llrs • .1 rank Zlabov.iq
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Cable Address

Telephone
LOngacre 3-3907

Nacomref; New York

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE

for Aid to REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING from GERMANY
165 WEST 46th STREET

HEW YORK CITY

Jme 15, 1958

James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

William Rosenwald
Vice-Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Jacob Billikopf
Honorary Consultant
Resettlement Division

Cecilia Ra:z:ovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsk.y
National Council of Jewish Women
1016 Olive Street
El Paso, Texas
Re: Dr. Fritz Bruhl
Mexico, D. F.
Dear Mrs. Zlabovsk.y:
I have your letter of Jme 6th with regard . to Dr. Fritz
Bruhl, and am enclosing herein copies of letters written by
me to Rabbi Marx and to Dr. Buschke of Baltimore.
There really is nothing that we can do as I see it. I
wish people did not give us credit for being able to work
miracles. It is awfully hard to explain that we are just
human beings and very limited in our powers, particularly
when they have to extend to other countries.
Please let me know what happens in this case.
Sincerely yours,

Cecilia Ra:zovsk.y
Executive Director

CR: lb

Enc.
COOPERATING ORGANIZATIONS

American Committee for Christian-German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Committee for Catholic Refugees from Germany
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Or9anization of America

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR

AID TO REFUGEES AND EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
165

WEST

46TH

STREET

NEW YORK CITY

llr. 11lli• au.chk•
818 WiD8tan .l"f'eGWt

Baltimore, Id.

Rea Dr. frit1 Bruhl

Mexico, D. ? •

• recu...i ,our t.elegi-• with regard to th• •bcn'...-d

• • accord!na to 70\lr atateB.-itt baa tound hmeU 1a a~
:.st•!'91t.uat1.cm ud for whoa ,ou. w1ah ua to 90t at •ce.

• Gib to assure 7ou tbat we have dcme ~ ~ !.bl.a
ao tu u • aa ea orpnbatSm are ooac.naecl. I b9Une 700
know that 'I.be a peram 1e 1n 11Uico it 11 not poaalbl• t• h1a
to 1•tcrate 1.ato t.b.e Ualw stat.ee uatil h• bu lt.:ftd 111 ltrd.co
1-o 1Ml"•• Th•at'ore it. bu not 'bMn poui'ble for Cll'1r 11 Paao
8ectioD ot the Council or Jena . . ., wbicb
in W•
to help nr. :Bl"1Jhl eeaure G. 'Y1ea
DDited. ltatu . . . . . Zl.&bonkJ ot tM: Council
P
d1d tr7'
pt hill• .s.ttor'a rta,

0&•••

. . . . . . lateneted

to COiie J.nto Use
ot 1ewift . . . ot
but appe.nn.tl.7, tor
... -ao. MUOIL, the·~ to tbe coa.eiA ••not correct.
1D llcdoo Cit, ad the Couul rehaed to gnmt the 10UD1 a

"°'

.ut'\arf•• ......

'lb~ 1• notb!Da • can do t.o be ot aH1etance to h1* troa
..,, Yark. Om" om otnce ill n Pa•o recne I 11d• that the ~
mn ~ re'1ana to GMwD7 er t.o ttal;r, aSDce be..... baa a return
ticket to lu:rope, end t"roa 1:here try to pt either"' or ~-t
!P1paUan or at l•et a Tf.81.tor'• Y!a. Oa.oe he pt. into~
lttd State•, w ara 1A a much better poeltim to help bia. But
aa long a.a be f.1 in lla!.co, there 1a nothing w can do tor " ha'"
o COOMOt.SOU with tbe 9d:S.can gcnernwt, and since the 1'0Glg un
baa JlO relatlvea 1a llatco 11bo can be ot war u•i•tam• to b!a and
apparent17 the Coalttee 1D 1la1co CU¥ 1a uo~ nrr act!-.., we re
real.1.7 helplea• 1n w.a C&M..
ltacerely J'<*rs,

CR&ll>

i:W!J&~

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID TO REFUGEES AND EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
165

WEST

46TH

STREET

NEW YORK CITY

Dr. Archibal4 ,., 1larx

829 Baronne treet
• • Orleau, La.
Dear Dr.

'

Bee Dr. Pr1 ts Brubl
lleid.eo_ D. F.

rxt

Reeentl7 you wrote ua w1tb regard to Dr.
Brubl. t ban
bem in cc eicat!Az .-!th t.be 11 Puo eteetton ot the Satlonal Council
tie 3m• WOINa tcr the!J"
, 'Ira. Slabenkyt has be.a doiag her
w.aost to help t.la1a ~ Mn 1D bdDc adld.tted t.o t.be 1Ja1ted 8tatea,
either as aa u.igrant or aa a Yiri.tor.
I now :Jlan & report fraa Jira. ZlaboTeky1 cop;y ot whJ.eh I •cl...
berewith. She had vt.tta • - . U- ago that abe had hoped he wa14
get a rta.to mter a.a a Tisttor~ ~t ah•
tht. hu r.tlen through.

M••

I ala>
co;>y ot ay letter to Sr. Bu.ebb ol Baltfare so
that 7ou ~be adTUect ot t.heH develoi-mte. It doe• .._too b9d
that there 18 no central co•ttee in Sex1co C1't7 which can won •
th6N c..... We are 80 tar
tut w &l'9 Nllly helplua. I ap...
pon the beat th..\ltg will be tor thS. Jouaa to go to Em-ope ..i
th• tq to get. a YSeitor•e .,,._ to come to the Unlted ltatea. It b
only alter he 1a here that • oaa really be tit an;r Mrdce to hta.

••7

1fi.th beat

n*u•

I reaatn

Sincerely your

1

